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Recommended Citation
Primulaceae, Dodecatheon radicatum, Greene. USA, Colorado, Lower Montane, Flat, S-sloping
meadow, with sedges, juncus. Jack's Gulch. Elev. 8200' T-8N, R-73W, S-26, 1962-06-21, Murphy,
David H., 2, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/7535
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PLANTS OF COLORADO 
'"'reene 
Lower Montane 
Location: T-8K, R-73W, S-
Jack ' s Gulch 
Habitat: Flat, S. slopin~ meadow , 
in a~~ociaticn with sedges , juncus . 
~levation: 8200 ft. 
fetal color: ?urolish blue 
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